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TEORIZED TRANSLATION.] carefully preserved the monuments of ancient reason that error and truth should have fear, either an unjeet oppression of the peo-
[AW wisdom; bas opened everywhere homes of equal rights. And na ta tnlerance it la ple, or a deprivation of the Church's liberty,

science; and has urgea on intellectual pro- eurprisieg how far removed from the justice it Is lawful te seekB sch a change of govern-
gres, b' fostering most diligently the arts and prudence of the Church are they who ament as will give due liberty ot otion. luEU IGLICAL LETTE by whIch the civilisation of our age je sO profess what le called liberalism, For, lna sch a case it te not au excessive and vicions
mauch adorned.-Lartly, we muet net allowing that boundless licenee of which we liberty that le sought for ; but only some re-

forget that a vast field lies freely open have spiken, the exceed ail limite, and end lief, for the common welfare, in order that
ta man's industry and geniu, con- ut last by making no apparent distinction be- amidet the license for evil the power of doing
taining all those thinga which have no noces. tween truth and errer, honesty and dishonee- good may nt be hindered.

il) HOLsYFATHER,a-y ce.nection with Christian faith and ty. And bacause tht Churab, the pillar and Again, it Is not of It.elf wrong ta prafer a

morale, or as ta which the Churcb, uuing no ground of truth, and the unerrmig teacher et democratie form of government, if ouly the
BY DIVINE PEOVIDZNCE authority, leaves the judgment of the learn. morale, le forced utterly te reprobate and con- Catholio doctrine ha mantained as te the

d free and unrestrained,-From ail this may demn tolerance of such an abandoned ana origin and use of power. O0 the various
L oF~.E( tI"I. b underatcod the nature and character of criminal character, they calumniate her as forme of govearment, the Church does not

that liberty which the followers of liberalism wanting in patience and gentleuess, and thus reject any that are fittea for the welfare of
so eagerly demand and proclaim. On the one fail to set that, In so doing, they impute te the subject ; she wishes only--and this
handa, they demand for themselves and for bar as a Inuit what e uin reality a matter for nature itself requiree-that they hould be

IIUMÂN LIBERTY. th, State a license which opensthe way te commendation. Bat,nla.@pite of althis show uonstituted without wroeg ta anyone, and
every perversity of opinion ; and on the other, Of tolerance, it very cften happens that, while especially without violating the riglits of the
they hemper the Church in many waye, res. they profess temselves reudy to shower Church.

TO Oa VENERABLE BRETHREN, tricting her liberty within the narrowest iibetty on ail la the greatest profusion, they Untes through some exceptional condition
limits, although tram er teachings there l are utterly intolerant towards the Catholi of thinge it ha otherwise determined, it le

'E RIARCHS, PRIMATES, ARCHBISiOP-S nothing ta ho feared, but very mach ta e Churob, byrefuelng te grant it theliberty well te taie part ln the administration of
gained. which ls it lright. public affaire. And the church approves of

Another liberty le greatly proclaimed, Te raduce brisfly, for elearne' sako, te titseverY One giving his services for the common
)F TUE CATHoLIO WORLD, namely liberty of conscience. If by this la principal hads, aIl that bas been bore written good1, and dolng uli that ha can for the de-

meant that every one may, as h choosee, and that follews from t, the summary le this : fonce, and praservation, and prosperi t y of
i FA'oUt, AD COMMUNION viTi T worship God or net, it lslaufficiently refuted that, by a necessity of his nature, man la hie country.

APOSTOLW SEE. by what ias been aLready said.-But 1t may wholly subject te the true and everlasting Naither does the Church condemn those
alto h taken te mean that every man in the power of God; and that man ha no liberty who, if it can ha done without violation of
State May, from a coneciousnese of duty, and except that which muet be ln subission ta justice, wish te mike their country ude-

POPE LEO XmII. withont obstacle, follow the wili of God and God and in subjection te Hie Will. Te deny pendent of any foreigu or despotic power.
obey hie commande. This Indeed l true the existence ot this authority ln Gd, or to N1or does she blamethose who wi h te give te

VENERADLE BRETHREN. liberty worthy of the sons of Ged, which refuse ta submit ta It, le ta act, not as a free the State the power of elf-government, and
nobly austains the dignity of man, and le man, but as one who treasonably abupes hi, ) te citizens the greatest possible masure

Health andA postolic Eediction. istronger than ail violence or wrong,--a liberty; and in a ch a disposition of minal thi of presperity. Se long as It le without

[Coatinued from Laes Week.] liberty which the Church has alwaye de- chief vice of liberalism consist.-The fora, icence, the Church has always fostered civil

A like jurtgmnt muet bt pasead upon what %iread and hald nost dear. This le a however, of thi lvice le manifold ; for ln more iberty, and this was seen especially ln Italy

,g rlie lilent'oef teaching.-Tnare can ho liberty which the Apostles claimed fr way and degrees than one eau the will depart in the municipal prosperity, and wealth, and

ne dcubt tiry tuh alone esould Imbue the themelves with intrepid constancy, hich from the obedience which il due ta God or to glory, which were obtained at a time wbru

nlol ado ton ; for 0a truth are fouand the the defanders of Chriatianity confirmed by those who shre the Divine power. the salutary power' of the Church hat,

midl.binfg, anaenod, and perfection et Intelil- their writing, and which the martyrs ln vaut Te rejet the supreme authority of God, without opposition, apread ta ail parts of the

g -en g r sud theroforo truth aone numbera consecrated by their blond. And and te castoff ail obedience to Him ln publia State.
eul e h n" h bth ter thtignorant and te rightly so; for this Chritian libeaty bears matters, and ven ln those which are private These thinge, Venerable Brethren, which

tho bacatea, eastabring k loig e vtwitnees te the absolute and most just and domestic, ie the greatet nerversion of under the guidance of faith and reason, We

the former anal te preserve it inothe latter. dominion of G d over man, and t the great liberty and the woret kind of liberalism; and have, in the discharge ofe or Apoetoll fofice.

Fer thi ormere, It jeplainly the duty of those and supreme duty of man towards God. It against this, what We have slal applies in now delivered te vo», will, We hope, espe-

Fho tehch taanii arrag ram tht in, has nothing in commn with a seditious and ite fullest asene. cially by your c-operation with Us, haeuseful

ud by ute ateguarde taex no e al aine rebaltions minad; and it in no way derogates Next aomes the system of those Who admit unto many.-In lowliness of heurt We raise

apinon. srn etl 1 tolee, that greatl> from obedience te public authority ; for the Indeed the duty ci submitting t Goad, the Our eyes lusupplication te Goad, and earnest-

oppiitea reeOn. an tendng absolutl y right to command and te require obadience Creator and Ruler of the word, inasmuch as 1y baaeoh fim ta shed mercifully the light
posverto mason luaebin that liberty et which exists only to fer as ilt a in accordance with all nature la dependent on Hie Will; but who of his Wisdom and of Hie counsel upun men,

7e speret, in a fer aiit claims fer itself the the authority of Ga d, and le within the boldlyrejectthelawsof faithandmorale,which so that, strengthened by these beavenly

rigt ni otcingo -ht it pleasee,-a liberty moeare tha' He hu laid down. When any- nre above te natural order, and are revealed gifth, they may thinga Of such
which cnne bdgrautel by tue State wth- thing is commanded which le plainly at by the authority of Goad; or who at leist moment discern what la true, and may
et ainin a gir du. And the mort s, variance with the wili of G d, there le a de- assert that theroe va reason why rear.rd thIen public ndl a private, t ail

bcuse thf ailitnigitV o the teaaher ua great partura from this divinely constitutedi order, hounl b3 pal ta these lav, at least ln pub- times and with unshaken coetancy, live ln

weght ita h i- ',Itrt, wheaural>' de- and a confliet with th Divine aithority ; and lic by he 8-ate. Ho wrong such men aiso accordance with the truth thtut thtey have

Cad te-g thotsit'teashoathen roro rate yal. then It is right net te obey. are, and bow Inconsistent, w haveuoeen known -As a pledge Of these heavenly Rifte,

bcid f theinslrescti gitu teha e.By the patrons of liberalism who mira the above. From this doctrine, as its source sud and in witnes of Our god wil, te yeu, Vene-

hfor ofthc, titibliterty alse, that it may he State absolute and omniptent, nd proclaim principle, fitwe that fatal maxim of thet rabe Brthren, and to the iergy and peeple

Wmuetbe okepb vithi certain limite, lest that man ehould live altogetherindependently teparatin of Church and State ; wherea, on commttted te ech of yeu, Wemnst Invingly
het art bofteaci e wthail rith impunit e t of Gd, this liberty of which awespeak, and the contrary, it le clear that the two powere, grant in the Lard the ApostoIic Benediction.

lto an instrument e t crruptiim.-Nw i whichi lejoined te virtue and religion, lesent thaugh dissimilar in functions and unequal ln Given in Rone, at Sc. Pueter's, on the 20th

trtoh. n in trhoultd be thesle bj s o etf acknowiedged ; and whatever ie doe for its decree, ouglit nevertheiese te live in concord, dy of June, in the ear MDCCCLXXXVIII,

on e Who teaci, ie of two kinde, naturai and presrvatlon i held ta be ha injury and an by the harmony of their actions and the ful- the eleventh year cf Or Pontiîicate.

supirnatuzal Of natural truthe, such as the Oflence against the Stat. Indeed, il thy dliment Of their rapective dutie, POPE LEO XII.
piniple oft na:ure and what is deduced ipoke truly, thera %aoul] be ne tyranny, no But this maxim le underetood in two waye.

tram tm imnmediately by reason, thore e a |matter how cruel, which we should not be -Iany wish the State to a he separated from

kind fi coaimn» patrimony lu the human bound te endure and ta obey. the Church wholly and entirely, se that in TEE CONVENT.

race. a thie, as on a firm basis, morality, The Church would most earnestv decire every right of human societyl, in intitutionI, loto what darrkness and draariness of
aId justi', ant religion, and the very bonds that thi Christian teaching, of which Va customs and laws, ln the effices of state, and epoche and ages. of mindesad et soule, the
of huinan >ouety reet ; and te allow it te le have given the heade, should Es reality and lu n the cauostion of youh, th ey would pay no couvent throws it siatary, beaming lght!
with impuniy volated or destroyed woald e practice penatrate avery rank of society. 'his more regard to the Church than if it did not W at marvels it has workel in the develop-
imnioue an lifolish, andl inhumap.-But teaucing wouldna bof the greatet efficacy ta exist ; and, at most, woul allow the citizens ment and improvement of the human race !
witbneoIaesi rligionscaare inst we preserve he. the evils eof ur day, which are neither individually te attend ta their religion in The couvent was the sacred vemsel which col-
that great anda sacred treasure of the truthe fe nor light, and are the cff3pring in great private if they plealed. Against those, ail lected the dews trom hEaven, and poured
which God has taught ne. By many convincing part of the false liberty which in so much ex. the arguments by which we dieproved the tliem out upon the earth lu pure and healthy
aruments whiettie defenderseol Christianity tolled, and in which the gara et savation and doctrine of the separation of Church and etreama : It was the four dation which prvi
have often used, certaiu leading truths have glory was euppîsed te ha contained. The S:ate are conclusive ; and with thia addiionail from lie dedicated te Gd, and its sparkling
beralaiddown;namuely, Chat semaethingshave hope bas beau diappointed by the resuit ; argument, that it is absurd that the citizen currents called don a blessing upon the
bean revealed by Goad ; that the Only-Bagot- the fruit instead Of being eeet and whole- haoula respect the Church but the State earth. It promoted the material, the mental.
tn Son of God vas made Flesh, te bo r wit- some, is taintead and bitter. If a remedya l de- despise it. and spiritultI welfara of manklu. In the
nres te the truth ; that a parftet oceloty was' aired let it h sought for n a reetoration cf Others do not oppose the exstence of the preent agt people think they perform mira-
faunded by HFilm, that te, the Church tof which sonud doctrine, from which alone the pre- Churcb, nor Indeed coulad they ; yet they rab ales when they further either of theae in-
Es is the Head, and with which hue aprom- .nervation of order and the defecce of tru ber of the nature and rghts of a perfect tareste. The convent tock all in itseif-its
ied te abide tilL the end of this world. To liberty au habe expected.--Yet, with the dis- society ; and maintain that It doas not belong vareIu order teoo ailL a hand ! Tuey culti-
thlmisociety He entrusted all the truth which corment of a true mother, the Church te hher t legielate, to juage or te punieh, but vatd the barren soit and made the desert
e haid taught, that it might keep anal-guird iweighs the great buren of human weakness; oily to extort, to advise sud oa rule ier eub. land put forth its fruit; they directeal the

them, and with tuwful authority explain and she knowe what is the course i which jects according to their own consent and will- thiret for knowlodge, wnich urges forivard the
them; and ut tht came himo Ha commanded the minde ana the affaire of men are now By their opinion they would pervert the na- daring huann spirit to ite proper end; they
aIL ntions te hear the voice of the Charch, as borne along. For thia reason, while net on- ture of this Divine society, and attenuate and guided the impulses of the seul, anl led her
If h wtereHie own, threatening those who oeding any rights to anything that le not truc narrow Its anthecît>, kasoffice of teacher, and either te the fulfllment of her duty in the
would not vith evertating perdition. Thus and honest It dots net forbid public authority its ewhole efficiency ; and t the saie time active life which was sanctified by the axer-
It is manifest that man'e lest and surest t tolerate what le at varianue with trahthtey would aggrandize the power of cise of the works of marcy, or they provided
teacher i Goad, the source and principle of aIl and justice, for the sake of avoiding a greater the civil government t such an ex- for ber the peaceful retirement of thea slent
truth, and the Oely-Begotten Son, Who la n vili, or of obtaining or preserving smaue tent as te subjeot the Church of Goad eIl for contemplation and duvotion. They
the besom of the Fathier, the way, the truth, greater good. Gol Himself, in Hie pro- ta the empire and away o the State, like did all, they answeored ail purpotes, they
aud the life, the true light which enlighteas vidence, though He lof lafinite goudnese any voluntary asscciation of e tizne.-To undertood ail,- and suppliead the neceseities Of
avery man, and ta whose toaching ail mut sud power, allows avil to exist in the completsl refute snob teaching, the argu- al. O2 the long ladder which the Innumer-
'sbnt;• " AnAd thyc shall ail b tanght of world, partly that greater gond may net be menti often usd by the defenders of able wants of man have rasied, there is not a
Gd" (S. John, vi., 25).-In faibh and in the impeded, and partly that greater evil may no: Christianity, and set forth by Us, especially etep on which a convent ha not stood te tilt a
teaching of mrality Gad made the Church fOllow. In the government of States 1is in the Encyclical Letter Immortale Dei, are gap, to supply a want, te remedy a defect.
a partaker of Hic Divine authority, and waet te Imitate the Ruler of the world ; and, of great avail; for by those arguments it l Theaonvents dren' the most miserable and
through His Divine help site cannot le de- as theauthorhyof mani powerlIsstoprevent proved that, by a Divine provision, all the the most sublime creatures into their holy
eived. She ig therefore. the greatest and every evil, it has (as St. Augustine says) " to rights which essentially belong te a society phere. They offered a crown of humility for
most safe toscoer of mankind, with Inviol. overlock and te leave unpunibed many thinga that is legitimate, supreme, and perfect l alLi the holy and a crown of penlitence for the
able rightto tach then. Suatained bythe wchichare punished,and rightly, by Divine its 'arte, exsint lu theChurch. sinîul. They nursed the slck, fed the
troth reoeived from ter Divine Fonder, Providence." But lu such circumetances, if, l'bore remain thase who, while thty do net hungry, released the imprisoned, sent mis-
the Church as evern sought, above al thing, for staket othe commn geol (which la the approve the separaction of Church and State, sionaries into foreign olimes, wroto and col-
ti fulfil the mission entrusted te ber by Only net reason), the lav' e man may and thik nevertheleas that the Church ought te lacted boke, taught the young, protected the
God; undeterred by the difficultese surround- ought te tolerate evil, it May ot and ought adapt herself ta the times, and ta conform» te old, ceiared foreste, cuetivated the deserte,
ing her, she hae never ceased t eassnrt er net te approve or deasire vil for its wn wht s deasired bythe modem system ofgovern- and were indefatigable in the cure of seule;
liberty of teaching"; anal i this way, the sake ; for tvil ofitself, behng a privation of ment. Sncb an opinion is sound, if it is te be u short, what la thera of useful, mercifai, and
saperatition ot pagaism being diipelled, the good, l aopposed ta the commun wel- understood of an adaptationthat le canaistent philanthropicwork that they have laft un-
word was renewed unto Christian wiedom.- fa-e, which a lagialator mut desire and with truth and justice ; in se far, namely, dona And they performed ail out of love for
Now reason iteelf teaoches that the .truths defend t the best of his power. ln that the Church, in the hope oft ome great Goad and the desire of serving fim faithilly;
of revelation and those of nature annot this, human law muet endeavor to imitate gond, may show hersali Indulgent, and may out o love for Christ and a longing te follow
really be opposel te one another, and that God, Who, as St. Thomas Bays, ln allowing confort te the times laiwhatever ber sacra the example He las left them ; out of love for
whatever is a variance with them mut ne- avil to exist in the world, "ceither wiehes office ptrmit.-But it is not se In regard taho toe immortal souls for whtch the Saviour
aissarily le false. Terefore, the Divine evil te be don, ser wise It not te b done; practices and dectrines whihc a perversionaof had died-their own and theair heighbor'e.

teachiag of the 0Church, se far from being an and thiis good." This sentence of the An- morais and a falase udgment have unlawfully They asked for nothing from mankind but
obstacle te the pursuit of learning and the gallo Doctor contains briefly the whole doc- introduced, Religion, trath and justice muet teavesto serve them; nothing froam the world
progreas of silence, or from retarding in any trine as to the permission of evil. Bat, ta ever b e mu ntained ; and, as Goa bas en. but permission ho save it: nothing from the
way the advance ofi lvilizntion, In reality judge rightly, We muet acknowledge that the trusted thase great and eacred thinge to the whole earth but liberty te renounce It; noth-
brings to them the guidane of a shilnling more a State ha to tolerate evil, the further care of the Church, she cas never b soun- ing from fortune but the right ta desplie It,
light. Andl tac the se reau h le et great le 1i fron perfeetion; anal that the tolerance faithful ta ber office as te dissemble ln wht haht which was theobject of aIl thair deere,
advastage for tira parf ecting et human llber-ty, et evîl, vhicb la suggested b>' pelitical pru- le fale ar unjust, on te connive at 'abat leshtat which they' watt bout upon obtalning as
sinus Dur Suvieur Jasus Christ bus salid that douce, muet ho olrcumseribed b>' tht limIte burtful te religion. as>' prin-waB beaven!1-[Couutess Hahn
by' truth le tan made frtee : " Yeu shall which les caase tire pubili weltare requiree. Front 'ahat iras beau said, 1h follows that it Huhn, tromjtrasalem.
know the hinth anal the truah shall muke. youn Wherefore,lftsuchhelerane would heinjurious vas lu se vuay lawful ta demandl, te defendl, RY !
trea." (St. John viL. 32).-Therefore, tiare te publIe velfare, anal bring grater eile an or ta grant uncondîieinal treeom of thought,PRYR
Iss noec'air>' genuine liberty shouild ha the State 1h woulal net ha lawful; for in sncb mi et speech, ai wrilting, or of religion, s If thtey De you aik vwhat le prayear? 1h is tho voice et
disrleased, or trua elene fetl aggrieved, ln case the moive of, good le wanting. Anal vert se tan>' rihte vhlc nature hual given he needy> calling te Hlm aboutie eau cnre-
havîog ho heur that just sud neesesary' althoughu .lu tht et4rardinary' condition ai te tan. Fac if sutura huad reslly given thea lieue theam. lb 18 tht an>' et the sinful te Hlm
restraint b>' 'whai, ln tht judlgment et the -thesa tînmes, tht Church usal>' acqulesoas lu 1t vonldl hé lawful ta refuse ebeallance toi aientewho.eau pardon that. It je not elequence,
Cirurul ana ai rasp itslfi man's tesching hue certais modern liberfties, net because.-sélu pie- Goal, sud there wouil he ne rastralut ta but earnastness, Lt lu sot fine vends nor
te bre controllaal Tht Chenal, as fate liait fers 'tlienm la tiemselves, but beeause sho human lberty.--Ih likewise follow that frea- fiowing perniode, but ithis a deep cense of a guilt,
everywhere proVred, whlle sho chiaedy sud judlgea 1h expedlenthto permît them, ta hatter dam liitese t;inga mu>' ho toleated when urgi»g us ta appreachr the. Saier ta seek
ahoie eal ios ta thé defenca of the Ohristlan. hunes sha -eould use her^oenu -iberty'; sud, imhero '-lu jnst- cioae; but cul>' wh encht ardon, hep sudar iane grh a ni a ing I
laith, le ah the sme inie, caratal. hao.fosteî by>'persuaaian, -tehrtao sud entreat>' she moderatlon s villprevent Ite. dagenerating tan> ha vttur naorounredfi cu
aid promota .tser>' kindl e! humàn: Itarnlng. veuld endeavor, asö-hé eughtfto feltil tha into ticence.and jzoess. Anal vitre these ned you need ra. ha a savn
teîrning le lu itel goodl, sud pralstworthy, dut>' uasgteéd ho hec byGod of, proiding fer libaertieaaein use, mon' shomald use them lun bel yen aed heu T that ar Duîiyog
'nd deirablea; sud all eruditlon ahioh'is thte ha tinal saliration of tanklnd. . 0he dotng good,.and shoutld eregsr them asithe avec heur or beholal: the chipwreked marmnai
trait af seud reaon, anal lu ëeafordity ftht 'thing,jhogeJ'ers remisl ailws.a' true-tit Chinait dots ; for<ilberty le ho ha ragardedl as lôoking viataully te those on sirone for raset?
tht truh et things, stries not a itttiel ho tié'liheity',vhlah i limied4for .aUl,- te do al- legitimnata'ln.so far' as 1h gives grater fuollity' That vas pryr, Tht publianu prayed whan
Wuostràte 'aat Goal bas tangitue '4 eI thinga, ai Wa hait, oene eaIdeofaitl for dolng'goodadn uf.urthr.'h eoiied: t Qed ha mecifùI te me anamner."
Chuob, ludeedi, ta' eur g'at¢baeneit,-häac dearable,. asmuah as uit lu :contrary''to I Whmnever tiare éxlatd or tiare le resaunta St. 'Peter prayed whien he sidu Lord, sve
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mA or I perish." Blind Bartimaeus rayed
when ie exclaimed : "Jesu4, ThonuSon of1
David, have mercy on me."

St. Stephen prayed when ha cried "Lord
Jesue, receive my parit," yet in ali theso in-
stances the worde of the petLion were plain andi
simple; they could not indeedeha more so; buti
it was real prayer because i6 came from the
hart, and therefore was heard and graciously
answered by Hlm ta whom it was addrersed.
For the publhcan went down to his house ju-ti-
fled. St. Peter was upheld frot sinkiug bythe
sustaining armtof Jesus. Blind Birtieua's nae
restored tosight.

St. Stephen fell asleep in a cilm uand forg vi: g
spirit. I know not how eufhiibntly ta represent
te the reader the prevailing efficacy of gen-aine
prayer. Ve know that it huas stayed the pesti-
lence, that itb as caused the sen te stand still in
the heavens, and it bas parted the sea, opened
the prison dorea, healedl th emick, and raised the
dead ta life again. No sooner is the spirit of
grace and supplication given from on hig, than
the stubborn soul i umelted, the broken hau t s e
bound up, the sinner changed into the humble
saint, and offending man restored te the lost
image et Goad.

May ail Whoread this, resolve ta begin the
day with prayer, for it is the golden key that
unlock beaven te p3ur down bIessinga upon us,
and ond the day with prayer, for it ie the came
golden key that locks us up under heaven's pro-
tection ah night.

BADGES OF THE APOSTLES.
The pauters of the Middle Ages used to

represent the Apostles with special badges
which were generally symbolical of come inci-
dent in their lives.

Andrw was depicted with a cras, because
he was crucified ; Bartholomew with a knife,
because .ha was flayed ; James the Greater
with a pilgrim staff and gourd bottle, bec.ause
lie was the patron Saint of pilgrims; James
the Less with a fuller's pDle, because ve was
lain by Sineon the ftiller with a blw on the

head with is polie; Job.n with a cup and a
winged serpent flying out of i, an allusion te
the tradition that the Apostie was chalitn ed
by a Priest of Diana te drink a cup of pmeni.i.
John made the sign of the cross on the cap.
whereupon Satau, like a dragon, flew from it,
and the Apestle drank the.cup with safety.

Judas was reprosentel with a bag, because ehA
bore the bag and " wiat was put therein ;"
Jude with a club, because ho was killed by tha
weapon.; Mahthew with a hatchet, bceause ho
was sain by one ; Matthias with a battie axe,
because ater being etnned lue was beheaded ;
Paul with a sword, because bis hed was cut off
wi t; uue ; Peter with a bunct of keys and also
with a cek, lu r'eference u the familiar
episodes ; Poilipv vith a long staff surmunted
by a cross, because he died by being hmng by the
neck to a tall pillar ; Simon with a saw, because

e was sawed to death ; Thomas with a lance,
because hie body wasepi-rce-.d with n lance.

FOR QUIET MOMENTS.
Never suffer your gouds te becoue your God.

-[Spurgeon.
The surest sign of a noble disposition ia ta

have no envy in one' snature.
Thoughts shut p want air, and spoil, like

balettH 1ipened ta the sun.-[Yuung.
If rvery persan mvuld b half as good as le

expects hi n-ighubnr to b , what a heaven thie
world would be !--[Treaury.

I have ildom iknown an'y one who deFected
truth in tidles, who could tbe trueted in mratters
of importance.-[Piley.

If God mîado the world, you need not fear
thata h can't take ccara of so mill a part of
it as yourself.-[Rev. v Edward Taylor.

Many, iîîdeed, think of beieg happy with Goad
in heaven ; but the being happy mn God on
earth never entera into their thought.-[John
Wesley.

Christianity, rightly underaefood, i identical
with the highesî philosophy; and its aessential
doctrines are the necesary and eternal truths
of reasou.-[Colderidge.

A gond conecience is te the soul wiat healti
ida the body, and mor than countervails all
th cailamities and afflictions which ca upossibly
befall umi.-[Addhion.

A holy life spent in the service of G d and
in communion with H.m is, without doubt,
the must pleasant and comfortable life that
any man can live in this world.-[LMelanchion.

There ie only one greater foill than that of
the fool who saey in his heart :"There ie no
Gad ;" and Lha is the folly of thoee who say
with the head that thev do nob know wheLber
therie l a Gcd or not.-[Bismarck.

In ail thy perplexitiei do thon thysclf but
bold thy tongue for one day ; on the norrow
how much clearer are tby purposes and duties,
and how much rubbish those two mute work-
men, silence and concealment, ewept awny.

It is not pleasure that corrupts men-it is
mn Who corrupt pleasure. Pleasure i2 guod ir
itelf. It is the seasoning which God, tue All-
wise and the Ail-good, gives te the pursuit of
useful things nd te needful acts, a» order that
we May eek then

Every human soul has a germ of some floa, ru
witbin, and they would open if they could only
find sunshine oui free air te expand iu. Not
having enough of sunshine is what ais tthe
world. Make people happy, and there will nout
be hall the qruarrel:ing or a tenth part of the
wickedneas there is.

The fountain of content muet spring up in t.e
mind ; and ie wh lias se little kn'iwledge of
human nature as te seek happiness by changing
everything butbis own dispositlon, will waste
his ltfe in fruitles aefforts, and multiply the
griefs which ha proposes te remove.-JobhnFon.

Revenge is a momentary triumph, of which
the satisfaction dies at once, and ia succeeded
by remorse; whereas forgiventes, which eis he
noblest of ail revenges, entails a perpetnal
pleasure. I was well saaid by a Roman em-
peror that ha wished to put an end ta all his
enemies b>' couvering theitot frieude.

"WELL BRED GIRLS, REFRAIN.
Tirera ana sente tings a watt bredl young

voman neyer dots. She neyer turne around! te
lock siter an>' eue when valkcing on Lie sotees.
Sire neyer tairas suppar er nreeshmnts ut a
neetaurant wuirh a gentleman siter atteuding
tht theatre unlees accompaniedl b>' a lad>' mach
eider tien herseit. She datesnot permIt gentle-
man te join haer on the stret anless tira> are
ver>' intimata acquaintauces. Sire dotes net
sieur ber monogram about her pacson, or stick
tt over her lettons anal -aenvepe. Sheunever
accepte a eah lu a street car trot a min with-
eut tbanking un. She nover forgaLs han ball
a-abn engagemeont, an refuses te dunce with ana
gentleman snd imimedisatly dauces a i an-
aLher. Sire navet' subs cimier n 'ug ladies,
aven if théy happenu te hé lesa putar on vaL
favedea thanu herself. Shever lagirano talkes

loudly in publia places. She never raises her
lorgnette and trics to stare people she doesinot
know out of countenance on the street. :She
never wears clothing se singular or striking as
te attract particular attention in public. She
never speaiks slightingly of ber mother, and says
she " don't cure" whether lier bebaviour meets
with maternal approbatton or not.

J ~ ~ ~ i 11-.L Lti..THE SK&ENA L RVoLT
TUE INDIANS STILL i UMING A

THREATENING DEM .LNOR.

They are Creatly Excited lver Sthe lIIng
Of Kit-Won-cool Jim -- Cn a' Crren

le be Tried ifor Mu, il r-- Fears
Timai Serious Tri t, e

WuiI irenr.

Vi'romuA, 13.C., Juy ;u.-H. .S. Carolir,
captain Sir Wm. Wisein, arr.. -d at Eîqui-
mault froin Skeena ysterday n r.:n with
the latest news concerring ihe I niiw 1roubles.

A trader named Iarkin" wL lad jumt ar-
rived ab Skeena from i & It, htates that
the reporte of the inurder ofi t.h- 11:e n Ba
Gnmpany" aagen and otheirs are t'!ally nIfouns
ed. The whites are all ini'i-le the barri4
cades builb by the Hud"n Bay CoM
pany. The. Indauts had a n,;ed a
very tbreatening demeanor, bing still greatly
exci teci over the killiug of Kit-Von-Cou-Jim
by Constable Green. lakins t' ili serions
trouble will ensue unes a special police .àrce is
immediately sent to Hazeltn. rh asbocting of
Ki:-\un-Cool Jim by Green il gerral>y con-
demnel and Green wiIl be tried t Liurtder.

The IUovernment steamer Bn cirtz lias ar-
rived at SIenna and hos sent a I .o l Haizel-
ton to investigate the tronNi'!e I. Unceseary a
battery of artillery, now on buard, will be sent
up the river.

A leber from Constable WasVhurn, cf fazel-
ton, sent to the Governmn:ut., c iuitins an ae-
count o tt killing of tw more Ind aus, caused
by sine trivial fend. An Indiau nanred Tobas
shot the father-in-law uf Kit-rn Cool Jim,
thin went mad, threatening to uil ihe head
chief of another tribe. The latter i i,ims thaï
in self-defenco ho was clmnlielld toa kI lTobas,
wLich hu did. Wasbburn 'nd tire contables
went tol the village arrestei hi[imp rA! ie him in
charge ab Ilazelton. Gre' is ais Munder arresb
for killing Jim. Fron tHtu tatumint of an
Indian eyo witaess it wou ld appor tha. Green
Wantonly shot Jii. Trio latter was
in a houso uith a dioen others,
and twice asked th' three coutables to
arrest hm. le Ihad L ,ittol i i his hnd, and
theyt d id not mo. ini sodei 1iiy walked ont
of the back door, the constabb t after him.
Greco wenb out in front, almriost ctilîdmtg with
Jinm, who, whcnm h pasetd, he hot in the
back. Jii ilived an hotr. lt ls clanued eit was
about to give himtelf iut cutiody wli» the
abot was fired.

Tne day aftur the arrival of the Caroline
the teanmer Rticnnitz arrived with Supevtinten-
dent Royeroft on board, and aftar some ch
culty in eî'curing a crew of Indians, M1fr. I-y-
croif aud twelve special c nstuable miartcd up
the rive r fromi Inztltn. This trip will take
nine or te n dayr u, and as son as thu facts are
ascertained a maessenger wi]! bu forw4rded to
Commnndant fol fi C BatLery. If trouble
occure the Battery will at nc startr up the
river. If everytimg is Wtted amuicably it will
returu to Victoria. Thntery inn:md at
Prrt Eosington, at the mîouth if the ri"tr. The
nen are in good f tirits anid ire p leataiidy situ-
sted, no accident has o:ve rakeîn anyone o far.
The officers and men a: atLrd it brown duck
miner's costume.

It is genrally thougltthat the îaLkr will be
quietly settled. Howev'r, it is aes"r ted that
the fact of a war voesel b ing in th riuer, and
the presence of "C" attery iere. will have a
alutary effect in deterring the Indians from
further outrages. Many HIazefz'ltun Indians were
at the Canneries fisbing and were amuazed be-
yond measure at the size of the Caroline's guns.
The iand lights displayt d une nighît frightened
many on ahore wh wer» lishiî g in the river.
Port Essington is nearlyi iigit nhundted miles
from Victoria, and bas nu t:elr'a phic communi-
tion nearer than Nanaimo, svvt"y milts from
Victuri, lence the long delay in h1earing from
the expedition.

The Dreard hotel guesits wý vinibod by
burgIars last night. Turjne ggui' waLhesand
sixty dollars were stren,

WiCapbell, coual expert, wh. w- charged
with conspîiracy to defrau ini h lui sUof coal
lands un Tomba Island, but evi -m led 'lId with
othere fronthe lasb as az<. tvth.e i,, has en-
tered a snit against Chiari (abrl, tîrosecutor
in the case, for alieg'rl siari, .lding the
damage at 810,000. The di d t t iti te ' pro-
prie'orof a Japaeeebazar, a m'a!1 miauging
strciente 'against Carupbeil to alt'>.e: mdivi-
dual. Iltnce uthu sui.

aON. WILFRID LAULERtS V ISlT £0
ONTARIO.

Hen. ifrid Laurier .nl t. Liurier
wilt reach Tcrcnto cru S ra C t'. An; uit 11,
ind will be the gcets Of 1l'. î.'i. Mrs. J. D,
Edgar,

Oa Monday the Libarl bl ader wil speak at
tho Young Libaral'emo'î:imn at Oak-
vile, and afterward he and tirs. Lurier will
go out to Mr. Edgar's suunner re"tidce at
Roach's Point. and will visir the kies eof
Moskoka.

Later en Mr. anti Mrs. L-irier wilviit&.
Thomas as the gnesta of Dr. Wilaon, M.'.
and his accomplish t' n -, î.alt a [islikely th
leader will have to addresm an meeting o
Elgin Liberale.

Probably Mr, Laurier will tiud it bard to
avoid epeaking at other points througout
the Province.

He bas achieved a remarkable popularity
with bis Parllamentary foliowing, and thert
is a wide and deep interest amnong the peopta
to see sd hae the genial, kinu Ci aa, the
claver parliamantariac, the brillant arator
who leads the Liberal party'.

Thora ia reception awuing Mr. Liurier
in Ontarlo s warm and ai ent.bmiletic uas was
evar given to a political leader iasiths country,
and ii hob found 'when ho hae returned to
bis own province thut sot only' bas ha wonu
man>' reaou poltical folio wers, but that lie
and hie charmilng vife have made personal
friande ef all with wahom they' mu>' have bien
broughtlinto eveu the moet casual relationship.
Tôronto''Globe.

p
A new aarf le made lut the ferm of a mut-

ton chcp.&Lald acrosa thaï atipca cf a red
aras. barred .g-idlràgii irtt. ha. an appatiz-
lng apparnne bey'ond déetrption.


